Welcome to
Calvary Chapel Lakeside.
Thanks for joining us!
Our Sunday service is also shown
in real time on Facebook
or via our website
www.CCLakeside.com
starting at 9:30am.
Giving Tithes and Offerings
At Calvary Chapel we believe
that giving money to the work of the Lord
is between God and the giver.
We do not receive a formal offering.
For this reason we have placed an
‘Agape’ (Love) box in the foyer for those
who wish to give to this ministry.
Past bulletins / podcasts / MP3’s
are available at
www.CCLakeside.com .
Sunday bulletins are posted
the Friday prior.
Join the CCL email list by contacting the
webservant@CCLakeside.com
Update contact info. in the same manner.
You can also find solid Bible teachings
at 88.9 FM / 96.9 FM

Calvary Chapel Lakeside
Statement of Faith

We believe the whole Bible to be the inspired, inerrant Word of
God, (authoritative for daily life) without error in the original
writings.

Calvary Chapel
Lakeside

We believe there is one God, infinite, eternal, and immutable.
He is the Creator, Sustainer, and Governor of all things.
He exists in three persons--Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe in: the Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God
who became man; without ceasing to be God; His Virgin Birth;
His Sinless Life; His Substitutionary Death for our sins; His
Bodily Resurrection, Ascension, and Second Coming.
We believe that all men are sinners by nature and by practice,
being alienated from God; man is unable to remedy his lost
condition in and of himself.
We believe that salvation is the gift of God brought to man by
grace and received by personal trust in Jesus Christ as Lord
and Saviour. Those who have so trusted Christ are indwelt by
the Holy Spirit and enabled to live a Godly life through
submission to Him.
We believe that the Holy Spirit is a person. He is God and
possesses all the divine attributes. He indwells all Believers,
baptizes, imparts gifts (charismata) as He wills.
We believe unconfessed sin and unrepented hearts brings
interruption in fellowship with God, bringing the loving discipline
of the Heavenly Father.
We believe in the church of Jesus Christ as the Body of True
Believers Universal, called out by the Holy Spirit, espoused to
be the Bride of Christ.
We believe in the personal, imminent, and pre-millennial return
of Jesus Christ to establish His Kingdom.
We believe in the bodily resurrection of both the saved and the
lost--the saved unto eternal life and the lost unto eternal
judgment.

Let the peace of Christ
rule in your hearts,
since as members
of one body
you were called to peace.
And be thankful.
Colossians 3:15
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ALL DESIGNATED DONATIONS ARE FOR SUGGESTION ONLY.
DONATIONS CAN BE MAILED TO ADDRESS ABOVE OR
CAN BE MADE THROUGH PAYPAL FROM OUR WEBSITE.

THIS WEEKS EVENTS

SUNDAY
Worship Service – 9:30am with Pastor Bill
MONDAY
Home Fellowship - 6:30pm with Vince on break
TUESDAY
Women’s Study - 6:30pm with Sandy at CCL
Prayer Meeting - 6pm with Rudy R. at CCL
WEDNESDAY
Women’s Prayer - 8:00am with Patti at CCL
THURSDAY
Youth Group (7th grade - High School) - with Pastor Bill
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Men’s Bible Study - 7am with Vince at CCL

Reminder!
If you have cold symptoms or are sick in any way, please consider others and remain at home to
watch the service. Thank you!
Prayer Requests
The prayer warriors are here to lift up your prayer requests. Simply fill out a card in the lobby
and drop into the agape box. You can also email prayer requests directly to
webservant@cclakeside.com or use the form on our website CCLakeside.com
CCL Children’s Church
Childresn will remain in the sanctuary the first Sunday of the month with their parents. Children’s
Church for ages 5 through 12 is available the remaining Sundays in the Fellowship Hall at 9:30
a.m. See Kim M. for more information.
Weekly Ministries Here at CCL! *Please note updates for the upcoming holidays.*
Monday night Bible study - We are on break from the study until January 3, 2022 and will be
starting Romans Chapter 9 when we return. See Vince M. with questions.
Tuesday evening prayer is at CCL at 6pm. See Rudy for details.
Women’s Bible Study starts at 6:30pm here at CCL. Our last meeting for the current study is
this Tuesday, 11/30. Our new study begins 1/4/22. Mark your calendars for our annual
Christmas cookie exchange & fellowship on 12/7. All the ladies are welcome. Flyers with more
information are on the back table. See Sandy or Sara with questions.
Women’s morning prayer is Wednesdays at 8am. See Patti for details.
Cleaning ministry meets on Fridays to clean God’s house. See Bobby H. for details.
Saturday morning men’s Bible study meets at CCL at 7am. We will be off on Saturday,
December 25, 2021 ( Christmas Day) and January 1, 2022 (New Year’s Day ). See Vince M.
with questions.

PRAYER MEETING SCHEDULE

Tuesday - 6pm in the sanctuary with Rudy
Wednesday - 8am Women’s Prayer fellowship hall with Patti

CCL LIVE!

Worship service is broadcasted at 9:30am from our
website and on Facebook (no Facebook acct needed).
Find us at CCLakeside.com/live/
or Facebook.com/CCLakeside.

Food For Thought
**Please keep your phones silenced during the service.**
Please save the back rows for parents with children
& those that may need to leave during the sermon.

Revisited

With Pastor Bill

People often refer to other individuals as being good. They will say, “He is a good man”, or “She is a good mother.” Usually this is done as a
result of observing gracious, benevolent or even merciful behavior being extended to others. But the Bible conveys another view of our
human condition. When Jesus was called a “Good teacher” by a certain ruler Jesus responded by saying “No one is good-except God alone”,
Luke 18:19 (NIV). Romans 3:12 tells us, “…there is no one who does good, not even one” (NIV). In a carnal or sinful state there is nothing
we can do or say that will cause God to look upon us as being good. We can, none the less, be considered right or “righteous” before God if
we trust him to cleanse us from what is bad. Once we ask Christ to forgive us of our sins we are declared right before God and He no longer
looks upon us as being bad. Have you become righteous in the eyes of God? Something to think about…

